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WesternAustralia

FISHERIESACT 1905

Notice No.301

PURSUANT to section 9 of the Act, I herebyprohibit all
personsfrom takinganyfish whatsoeverby anymeansin all
watersspecifiedin theSchedule.

Schedule
All that portion of the Indian Ocean within a triangle

adjacentto ThomsonBay,RottnestIsland boundedby lines
commencingat a navigation markersituatedat 3159’19"
south latitude 115’32’34" east longitude: thencein a north
easterly direction to a navigational marker situated at
3158’54" south latitude 115’33’52" eastlongitude: thencein
a southwesterlydirection to a third navigation marker
situated at 31’59’43" south latitude 115’33’24" east
longitude:thencein a northwesterlydirectionto thepoint of
commencement.

Dated18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

WesternAustralia
FISHERIESACT 1905

NoticeNo. 332

PURSUANT to section9 of the Act I herebyprohibit all
personsfrom taking any fish whatsoeverby any meansin all
watersspecifiedin theSchedule.

Schedule

All that portion of the Indian Oceanadjacentto Parker
Point,RottnestIslandwithin a boundarycommencingfrom
high water mark at a conspicuouspoint on the foreshoreof
Rottnest Island approximately 200 metres north of Parker
Point; thencegenerally southwardsalong the high water
mark to thesouthernextremityof ParkerPoint; thencedue
southfor 150 metres;thencealonga line bearing035’T to its
intersectionwith anotherline bearing100T from thepoint
of commencement,thence along that line to the point of
commencement.

Dated18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

WesternAustralia

FISHERIESACT 1905

Notice No. 333

PURSUANTto sections9 and11 of the Act I hereby-
a prohibit all persons from taking any fish

whatsoeverby means of spearguns,harpoons,
hawaiian slings and all other similar pointed
instruments in the waters of the Indian Ocean
adjacent to Rottnest Island described in the
schedule;and

b cancel the Notice relating to a prohibition on the
taking of fish by meansof speargunsetc in waters
surrounding Rottnest Island published in the
GovernmentGazetteon 28 February1975,

Schedule

1. RottnestIsland-
a All that portion of the Indian Ocean boundedby

lines starting from PointClune, on the high water
mark of Rottnest Island, and extendingnorth 800
metres; thence generally easterly, southeasterly,
southerly and southwesterly,parallel to and 800
metresfrom the high water mark to a point situate
800 metressouthof SalmonPoint; thencenorthto
Salmon Point aforesaid; and thence generally
northeasterly, northerly, northwesterly and
westerlyalongthe high watermark aforesaidto the
startingpoint.

b All that portion of the Indian Ocean boundedby
lines startingfrom SalmonPointon thehigh water
mark of Rottnest Island, and extendingsouth 200
metres thence generally westerly, and
northeasterly,parallel to and 200 metresfrom the
high watermark to a pointsituate200 metresnorth
of Point Clune; thence south to Point Clune
aforesaid:and thencegenerallysouthwesterly,and
easterlyalong thehigh water mark aforesaidto the
starting point.

2. Dyers Island-
All that portion of the Indian Oceanwithin 200 metres

of the high watermarkof DyersIsland.
Dated 18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

WesternAustralia

FISHERIESACT 1905

Notice No. 334

PURSUANT to sections9, 10 and 11 of the Act, I hereby
prohibit all personsfrom-

1 taking any fish describedin the first schedulefor
anypurposewhatsoever;and

2 taking any other fish whatsoeverunless for the
purposeof humanconsumption,

within anyof thewatersdescribedin the secondschedule.
First Schedule

which includes all bi-valve and
gastropod shells and sea slugs
other than abalone, squid and
cuttlefishandoctopus;

which includessea urchins, starfish,
brittle stars, featherstars and sea
cucumbers;

which includes all corals, sea
anemoneandjelly fish;

which includes sea dragons, sea
horsesandpipe fish.

SecondSchedule

RottnestIsland-all that portion of the Indian Ocean
within 800 metresof the high watermark of Rottnest
Island.

2. Dyers Island-all that portion ofthe Indian Ocean
within 200 metresof the high water mark of Dyers
Island.

Dated18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

Live Moluscs

Echinoderms

Coelenterates

Fishes of the
families
Syngnathidae
and
Solenostomidae
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